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1. Joint l.t.leon, earilier of Hie sIkiv.-
iMui-ti l.»nlt do solemnly swear Hint Hie

pl ..ve statement I* true to Hie lies! Of niy
Ki...wii d*e and liellef.

,r f. UI.KNN. Cashier.

sntwrltM-d and swum to liefore, me tilla
1*1 Ins of January, 18*5.

Vt'. B. BH'KI.wW.
N..t»r> 1'iil.lic.
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1 Mhiiii H, ('lilllie* aaabtel "I t!n- attora*
named bauk do solemnly swoar timi in.-

SltiVc Mulch.eh! is Hue lo the l*<sl of lll.V
ki mi t dge mid I*

MANN H. "'I \K! 1 - diHliier.

imf kW urn lo balor* lue Hil*
Sis! .lu: ol December. 1*84

W. w. tit .si ih.N, Notary I'uir.ic

t.m.T AltcM:
,!. ll. I'M
M, M. lt -si .Ml.M'M.
J. J. MONTAU I K.
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v. hai « i. n vs i; Tn sw.

(mr time OfatajrlSBj herc bl irrow Imr '.ss

Hinl ii >HiIa> bf Tm*. OW stock l» KrowliiK
kieallii In thc Kaine pinpin linn. Hun.lied*
li**i- iiMilled IllcliikeUc* nf Inlying FIRST-

i Uta i.DH \ I I'-'Mi-: c.isr, (iiii.-i*
i'1'iieiii I-- i ii.kvs . ,t did nm -asl wat]
for 1.1 V ll \N Cns. QUI Hine I* llin-
tieti. \\ei-N|».T in elsa* Sa poodoasATI it-

\ \ January loth-perhaps i-.-itT.el. \\ h. ri

>mi innl.« foal n sohii'on* du lin- New Year
In l«- thrill* nm! tvouninifiil. we know ..I

tio eitel wu\ Hanat*>atarirtgntInbjrlook*
llajl lim.t.ijli \i-iu wartlnii.i- lind BSSWhal i*

.: lt.ttunp'eie lt lor the wint.-r ol BB,
II I* v l nu Io-iIm.v. un* winni *.c*tcr.|ity. lint
then- w'll I*- u niiiilt lem-* ni w.lit,-i yet I*,,

lui- il..- ftiiwer* ni....ni Mirum. Tilla 1* no

a m.t.t bul mel*.
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N ¦ -I II-
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ni w I.-*i.iiiiftic. I:> Inhn Wickliffe.

I or sale by
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VIM-WAK*-. I -slT^- WK8T ?
i-l ii |t\M'cN A cu. hnvehiraale Diartea
ami I tij* iliane' Yuiunx-i.i-.tK ass lani;
N i iu* Aliuaiiacs 5c. each, 50a. a damn]

..1*1 church Aitii*h*i>.. IB ami Bf~
Kan ll* 1 \peiiM--Ho.ik : Calen tar*

8 i-t kel and ile»k BUB aitti.itil tTiame;
li!*nk-l'<*ika*ii<l (SI*!lonely of all kin.!*.

t'nlirsli.v mall promptly atten-l.-tl to.
> 1
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AS TKF. DEBT TONIC

Th!* medicine, combining Iron willi pure
i.-k-i-tah.e Ionic*, uldcklv and coiiii'iTe'.v
THIS |lYMl'*;l*r.JA, IN'DKJKMTInN. MA-
LABIA. WIAKNK.KS IMl'lTlK !'.!>> Ii>
lill .li* and KKVKB. and NBC BA I/HA.
By rapid ami Hiormivli assiinllatlnn with

tin blood, lt re-aehe* every part of the wya¬
tt m. purine* *nd enriche* the Blood,
I'M-iik-theii* the muscle* and nerves, and
innes and iii*. a"t*le* the system.
A I-INK aITKTIZER-BKhT TONIC

KM>« N.
lt will cure the worst enuc of Ity«,prp*!a

M-iiioviim all rllalreaalm; symptom*, such a*

Inst Inn thc Kood. rcithiu*. Heat in the
¦Uoti'iiih Hearllii.iTi. etc.
THK e.NI.Y lltuN MEDICINE THAT

S. ll.I, SdT HI.A( KKN (Ml 1 N.I I BE TUB
I KIT H.

lt 1* Invaluable for disease* peculiar to
a omi ii and to all person*who lead setlcutary
Him.
AN 1NKAII.1N'' RKMRDY KflR DIM-

KAHEr OK Till. I.IVJlt AND KIDNEYH.
1 'cik.'.ii*eaft<'iliiK tioiu th* effect* of over-

work. nr*rt'4J*a trfnihies. Waa of appetite or
di I.tiny, experience quick relief and re¬

new cd enemy '.> lt* WW.
IT l»tiK*4 NOT CA! MK HKAHACHK (iH

1BdM'CK CONSTIPATION-OTHER
1IUIN MKIHCINKH Do.
IT ls THK (i.NI.Y PREPARATION nF

UKIN THAT CAI KIM NH 1N.I1 lll'il'S
J ri I'Ts. I'livsli IAN'S ANH UKIti
fl|f*TM lt I.CHM MINH IT AH THK HKHl\
TRT IT.
The jennine ha* Trude-Mark and cro**cd

led linc*tin wrapper. Take noother. Made
only liv

KlldWN CHEMICAL COMPANY.
Jv li-.i«|iy Baltimore. Md.

.r
REMOVAL.

HIN C. WILLIAMS.
STOCK Kill iK KB,

hit* removed hlmitfiee to Ul* Main street,
win ie in- niii i«- -Menard toaerva ht* friend*
In Ihr piiiel.iiM- ami kale Of l*ini!«ant!atock*
on cotiiiiitwriiui,_Jn a-lt

FOHN H. I'LA 1BORN £ k SON.
.s riRK. LIFE, ant! MARIMB INsi'-
KAMT \t.l.Nir- luive removed tr. No.
I I I. si n ti-1 ii. n lt I ni lid nut, next to Walter l>.
Blab a Co.
ii'iini. C. HrsxKi.I.. formerly with

(.'curve D. Pleasant* d son. w iii bara au lu¬
len *i in mir hualn. from Hil* dute.
Ja.mahy l. lBUS, Ja 2-M

I)
-»*TIMR**.

IVIDEND. OLD DOjbUNION
Kl I .M.-llll'ftiMl'ANY.-nVKPKIl

t KN'T. |i|VI|i|-.NH will i.e paid IO th* Vir¬
ginal kti-ekholtler* out af the earning* for
in- ists! *ix months al tbe company'* outee,
llockellk. on tun! nl'ti-r January 2 i

UEtiRUE *t\. ALLEN A 00..
ju i-nt Anama.

'UTI Mil lill il M. iv l'i Itl-Kri Al.

iii ii.i.i *.,. i... \n. imo Tai in co..
Nu. I'JOC M ms SrniKT, r

I'M.!! Pl \«- I HU NAT "NA I. li WK.
lin iiMt.Mi, \ \. Jitniiarv 1. lias,

'['III-. DIRECTORS OK THIS COJf-
a PANY luive ii.-c.and ii drvldand of

I i-l ll PICK CENT, .in .¦ of iii*, mu oi Un-
r rriii-T* Ol lin.n 1*111* for the past six

u uni li*, pic illili itt timi otlice on Hinl ufter
Janian stn.

WILLIAM l.iiVKNsTKIN, Caahler.
_ja l-l(lt

iiiiii CITY lui Issn: imi: c.. |
lilt IIMOM.. \ \.. Di eemli.-l Bl, l*-M. I

.<I *K l-'> PER MARI IN' KI-
*^l»«"0 I _ nai. i.KH IHATKiN of
the enpiiHi stock of thu. company will b*
laid on ititi r KKII'AY lin- Jd of January.
i.-*.*>. io the stockholders on anrrender of
their cerlillcnteh ol Mi*'k ill Hie 08*8* Of th*
t lilliput:,*, No, Ilia Malta Hll-eel.

K;. older ol the lionr-l nf DIrectors,
K. li. MEADE,

dc m-lfit_ HecrctHry.
Maw hams am. PbAimtt*BAvmoal

Hank, .

Ku anona, Dewain** bo, bus. j
rrilK DIRECTORS OF THIS BANK
1 have declared * dividend nf a CKU

i NT. (free ol taxes pty*hie to the Ht<*-k-
I. ii lih ison mul Mler J AN CA IO 8. ISM.

\\ 11,LlAM A. .11..SKINS.
aSBl-ta_Cashier.
VinutmA ktatk lascuAUi b Con**Ani

Ult iimoMi. iN'cemlier 3(1, 1884. j

1)IVIUKMi NOTICE.
The (Un dor* of Hit* com pa nv have de-

elm, du si.MI-A NNl'AI. DIVIDEND OP 5
I'KR CENT, ii'-e ot tax. parable lo the
Mocklio.tlerK on ami lifter Jaiitntrv 2. ISM.

Itu. K. UIClIAKl'stiN
de BO- la Secretary.

i N10I4 Hank Ol RlCHHOMD, i
r.-1-.inl.ei- -J7, 1KK4. j

Tin: DIRECTORS OF THE INION'
I HANK til' RICHMOND HAVK UK-
tl.Alli H A DIVIDEND UP 4 PERCENT.
-i la per share fro* ol lax), payable to th*

i-n kin..dei., on Hinl niter lANI'MlV g,
issi.. JA.MKS MI Kl.Kit,
de j-ft-lOt_('awl 11 er.

Mi in ii am* Ratio*Al. Hank, i
HliTIMi.Mi. Va.. H.-eemlier BU. 1**4. j

rrilK DIRECTORS OF THIS HANK
1 lm\e tina day ilcellireil ll dividend of

Tliltl I \Nl. iiNK ll.\ IK PER CENT, on
th* capital stock nut of tbe n*l aaniina* of
Ibe peat six month* tree ol tux .payable to
Ute Mo. ;.li..i.lei*.rn mul aller tin- lin DAY
tl INN! A 11*1 Ihr-.",.

.le -lii-jw
_

.1. P. (H.KNN, Cashier.

Plas i bb n mos m. p. wk i
lilt-iiMi.M-. V t.. ls-ceinU-r -Jti. lt-*4. J

"rm: board of directors of
I Tills BANK Ince Hr,* dav declared a

d vd- in! ..I Inl'li I'KB CENT, .lr,. i..\

m.! ot Hu- pu illino! Hie last kIx mimtlis, pay-
til.e on and aller Jamtin.v J. 1MB.

MANN s. in Alli-KS.
: -lot_Cashier.

i ISJtM Hank OS RiciimuNU. I
Dae*a)b*rSS, 1**4. |

"I'lIK BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF
1 lill flTT/KNs i;\nk OP RICHMOND

Ilaire iii.Tru.-.i aeeml-nnnnal dividend of
T URI I li 1 NT. li. x Ire.-ion t|l*0*pl-
lat atock of tb* bank ont ol Hu- net Barnine*
oi the |4i*i six mimili* payableonand after
Jnanar) s, issi., H. t.. WALLACE

8 7 - td_Cashier.
Tin STAT! Ham; ot Viauisi v, i

Hu iihi'Mi. \'a.. December34, imsi. |
-rilK DIRECTORS OF PHIS HANK
I bavt declared a .liviiiemi of TUREE
i kt Ni .i tux aayatd* on and

urti January :¦ l*--."..
WILLIAM M. Hil.K,

de jr.-1Ot_tinah ier.

in.si naihis iii Bask*. RiiutnoKD, \'v.. /
.1 mu ii m vi is linj-oarroni

liiiHM-.M-. \'.v.. Deoembcr 84, ih8l. )
rrilK DIRECTORS OF THIS BANK
1 bair* H..* das tteetared tb* anal divi¬
dend ni l i \ K I'll: CENT, on capital atoek
.-OT ni pei earntn** of tba onnual Hs
ii'iinth* payable lo shareholders on or aft**
Hie beet-lui ila* olJttlllliuy i**:..

II. i HI KN1.TT.
.!.- :;.i,iii -._(.ashier
ct ntt os XiitiiiMA Kim ami MAUMU]

lustra inca c.mi*. * ..

UltllMoMi, KeeemlH-r lt, 1--1 )

1)IVIDKND NOTICK.

'Hie director* of Hil* cotiipniiy luive de
e'aieil a M-rni-iininial dividend of PtVE PEI
ci ni (ime of tai mit of the prom*of Uh
past *.\ ir olilli*, pavalile Oa ami aller Jan
u*ry li WILLIAM H Mtt-AiUHV.

itu Setteury.

IIOKKIJ*. -Ut'M-4. . OW*. *e.

COR SALK, A NICK I AMll.Yi-**
r oow, ^~
iiesli lo lin* imlt; ruined in Hie elly, kf**
ut No. BIB i.-Uh seventeenth sin-et.

_|
la 2-2¦.

jpuR SALE, A PURE-BRED^
.irx i; >ab.

A.hire** T. J. WtioLDRIDUK,
de ai-wara*- oi*n ah*u. tn.

^»1I1XI«iBBT.^
Du Mil K<'ItoKl' IK YOiTaRI

IN WANT OKA
NICE MAT UR BONNET,

either trimmed nt iinirrmnieil. lu call un
AU*. K. J. Till lt-sT-'N

as alie ISMeliiii* her *lt*-k
AT Ct isl' Knit CABH

foi Hie next ten d.i\*.
Ml I I. -1 i.K VELVET BONNET

*t om*. IS.BO ai
A inc.- in*oi!m.nt ol BIRD**' UKI.As!

Il,1 Allis rind TH'S ru, hand
Khilit or ten PATTERN ll Ms taft, wi

now In- SOW al IS und fO a 8
l*j lin! fall to lake advanlMite of th!* oji

iKitiunily lo itel a real ban: tin.
laii-eiaUt 813 BRIA

li
Bt'iTEfS.

I TTER! Bl TTERi BUTTER!
Just received by Ne** York *tenmer .".

ie.>t thal KXTBA-t-'INK (JOMIIE.'
lil T"! I il. It iiih'.I* no puf!luK. La-rtte*

r BCTTER south of Bultlnio-u. »CI
TER BRUTED IO ANY I't'INT

(jEvlRUE K. ill B'H,
de 18-tHMlSw First Market.

JCDGEIil OHMS ISltTHERIVER

Rear if i*e Cruacii t minni re* en the lia-

r-tn-Bsmtsf J»bt<« Bl»»r ta lb.* Dl-Srita

a-xar*ie.
Thc Riclimiintl City Council Commit-

ifc on thc Improvement of Jaine* River
Btsj to call th* sttoiition nf thc puiilie
tn tho following extraordinary state¬

ment of futajB Kobert W. r*WS*bSB*, of tb*
Kt'iliral court, contained in (he dei:ix*

given hy him and niBantustat! in thu
Dhpatch of I >eccmI>ci- 30. IH84. in the

caV* of Hkxlriih Kock, natter of thc
< Minuit! brte Ilonitn. r*. -the schooner
Ai.iu K. Valentine

I pinion hy Judue Hm-he*.
The collision under inveallKatlnn hap-

in-i'i-tl In Jame* river Ina! below the niotiHi
ol A'n.oiid creek. Which Isa little tatton the

wli*ive* ol Hie Cheanpeahe ami (Hilollall-
w*v ( oiiipat.y. A'.llioiiKh the river there I*

aide, Hie channel i* not na** than two

luimlreil feet liclwecri tin- linova. Nor i* lt
certain that the clmnnel 1* uniformly deep;
furl! ita condition lhere »« »¦ Inotlier imrl*
of Ihe river abe*-* <Tly Point, ailh-nitflt tb*
chart may shun- plenty of wm i ral *.>.**.- *

.liituinK nn-r (en feet often find themaelve*
totiehinit the Winni at unexpected Hm'-*

In tinespeoted place*, rill* happen* mon
lin iieiitly «fter Hie aprils] fn*lieta than al
other season*.

When the ra«c was tried Judge
asU-nssn had I ic fore him tlie chart of thc
Minty of Jniue* river made hy the
I'nitcd State* enpineer* in clinrjre of the
improvement af said river. This chart
vac introduced Bf* i (niii-i 1 for one party
mid admitted without condition bj the
counsel for lin- other si le. There wa*

no other evidence heforc him in repard
lo the depth or width of channel. Thin

bafaaj the fact, it i* of consequence to

know what the char! says on the BBsV
jct t tliat is set forth in th.' fnllowiu-
. 'in sf'.ons and answers propounded hy
thc committtc to Ur, C. 1'. K. Hur-

fiwyii. chi* f cnj-iiiccr in charire of the
iinproveuieiil. and an*wi-roil Ky him a*

follow s

No. 1. What is the width of chrmn-1
at the Jioinl where the vcs-cl* collided y

No. '2. What is the depth he'ween

buoys ul ahii\e point }
No. I. What is the minimum depth

of (-Kinniel from City Point to city lim¬
its-

No. 4. What is thc minimum width
fer minimum depth of channel'-

No. S, What is the iiuixiinuin width
for minimum depth of channel'*

No. C. What is thc rcpii-itc width
for above depth ?

No. T. Waal trna the actual width
(.nd depth of channel at the punt of
collision?

No. H. What was thc state of the
tide at '.> o'eloek P. If. April 80,
19941

No. 9, What ttfe.t do *-p-*ins*fr* da ts
iimc on the el********.*

No. IO. How loni* have you le. ri

connected willi th" improvement of
.launs Tiver';1

E*MINEKB'fl <>rri( i:. ^
.(AMIS KlVlilt IMI'KOVKMKNT.

HlCHMtlNH. \ A.. I't'C. 1884. V

letti* P. Crt nshair. Jr.. Eta., Chair¬
man City Cowtmittet ort tin l***ro*e"
inuit if .l< nu* 1,'ii;
Dear Sir.. I have the honor BB BC-

knowledgc the receipt ol ymir lotter ol'
the 3Hlh instant iiitlo*iii"; an extract
limit Hu- Dispatch of the same date
containing a decision of Judge Hughes
in reference to B collision on the Jam !8

liver iii-iii' .\luitiiitl creek on April IO,
I-.-4. 1 beg leave to submit tV M*
l'i\vinp replies to thc question- con-

laiiieil in j our letter :

1 ii^l iiii|iiiry. Answer: The width
of CUB******] al Almond creek mil \i-

-nily is liinitt-il Ky the j.ttii s. an 1 is
400 (four hundred) feet. The buoys
n-ark tin- lii.iMiniiin depth, mid arc

placed 200 (two hundred) feet apart.
Second tii'|i.ii v. Answer: Krom 17

(MTi-nteen) to 20 (twentj) feet at Ugh
tide.

Third inquiry. Answer: Sixteen

(IC) ul Ililli title."
Fourth im i: i\. Answer: Two luin-

t'rctl (20Q) fut. except at Dutch Oap,
wlure it is om, hundred ami eighty
(IHi) feet.

Fifth inquiry. Ati-wer: Kleveii
bnndred (1,100) feet at Cm l's \

I believe tin- tn OB the wiliest point.
Math inquire. Answer: Two bnn¬

dred (200) feet."
Seventh inquiry. Answer: lt was

limn seventeen (17) to twenty (2ii) lett

between tba bunya, and doning from
,-c\ cutten (17) tu ten (ld) feet fruin thc
buoyfl IO UM jetties.
Hghtb inquiry. Answer : The sell'

leuistt-riiii; tide-gauge rscorda show that
at '.' P. M. April 10, 1884, the tnle w.is

nt :i stand at bigb tide.
Ninth impiiry. Answer : The fresh-

it* e-cnt-rally deepen the channel be¬
tween thc jetties, sweeping the material
in behind them. At ka*aJrt>M whore
thue are no jellies it i* tlillnuli BB de¬
led liny 60*41 of the freshet.-.
Tenth inquiry. Answer: Ki"ht (8)

years.
I lin\e tin- honor to be ymir (uVdicnt

841\ant. '. P, K. Hi hum vn.

United Sta*-** Assistant Engineer.
This testimony is continued hy the

ex**au*tence ufa -najority of tho bojinan
II -l) mciiiht rs who constitute the coiu-

iiutti c : they heiii". shipper*, whose busi¬
ness requires -,\ constant p. rsoniil kne'-v-
ledgOOf USB th plh and w iilth ol' the
thai.ml, especially from City Point to
Kit lum.nt'..
Smh facto thus eatablish*)o>, withnul

.nilii-nlly and bcvtuid ipiestion, show
Judge Hughes to lu- without exons* tot
the misstatement contained iii th.- para-
graph We have quoted fruin his leerue.
Tho ]iiTiiiii!lf.ratinn nf thal u.-cree be-

inp calcuhitetl to do jtreat hann lo the
city of Kichiiioutl in keeping .»hi|..* of
larjit- si/.e (rou* C4*-*fdug to the ri\er. and
in iliMreilitiiiu' thc polic, laiely adoplel
by the loneiiiliiiiverniiitnt of tlccpciiitij:
the thitiiiiel BB 88 feet at iiiemilow tide.
tho ctuuiiiiltee have felt it tin ir duty IO
lose no tune in i-tirrtrtinjj the statement
of Jndg* Kohtrt Vf. BaajbaB.

I.KWIK 1». I'KI'.Nsll AW . Jil.,
(hairinaii t'oininittee tm liri[iinv -ineiit

of.Janies Uiver.

THE ll I.AKKSRPROL YSCHlK 3.
lidiiluaal DrlBli* ur ike Ila mri.i. sr I'I-*..

UM t|..iri*i,ii.

A lU'S Mollies (Iowa) spefiril s;iVs ;

Kuli details are just at hand of "thc
il neilin;; of l'k'ii.-ant An-Wssa UU BB4UV
uiiv niiihi mar Bssttaaburg, Wapello
ciiunty. Two year* a-'o!'hris. lleAiiHa-
ttr. who suspectctl Un- ladf**S*i of a

hank at Alina, witlidrew 118,000, mid
not sfsng after left rt with an OttUSBWa
hank. Lite une nijiht .McAllister's sou

wa- murdered at his falh-r's door with
a -dub* The murderer thea tail,
father, who was not to In Kvived Ly
the simulated voice, anti refused I

up, ami so escaped. I'lti^.-int Ander¬
son, who deserved the hard nani'' he
I'tire. ima arrested lor Um murder, tried,
and tu .putted. I'art *t the line of pr..-.
ration was an attempt to thaw that
Miller, a brother of the ftibia Ttailt
cashier, had conspired with Antler*!.:i
BB rob McAllister.

Heforc the trial a chum of Anderson'*
Damed Dodson decamped for unknown
part*. Anderson, since hi* acjuitts!.
had horne himself *o overbearingly a*

to incur thc enmity nf cili/cns for miles
around. Monday afternoon live Monroe-
coimty men covvrvd Anderson with re¬

volver* st hi* father-in-law's Karn, lie
uss placed in a sled aud taken to a

.ttl tr) school-house near Jieanawi a

iu .pt opie on the way being notified.
i 'i otlt«k .indj:e Lynchcf-nranjnda
osdcd court with eight juror*, many
r.-uii^ Icing unable to vet in. Judge
vi,eh oiiiimtiteil severely on the
nirt* for not dealing out junticc to

iminal*, and particularly on the fact
mt Anderson was recently coiivicU>d
: nialit inmdy shooting into th- rani*
:nce of S. <.. Khdcj. ami his sentence

as suspended. No attempt wa* inside
take any evidence. After a few nnV

; ;iu ration the jury unanimously
.;...i:in(tl Aiulirson jruilty of the Mc-
llistcr murder. By this time An-
i-rsnn licgan to realize bi*- Brtua-
an and looked distressed, but still
ut on a bold front. After the
irv had pronounced its verdict a few
liiiutes more wa* given to quiet C***H

t -antlon and rouenBing. Sudtienly thc
nor flew open, and eight maski I rn n.

nipped in old quilt* and blankets,
ppeared. They inarched in and sur-

iiuuiid Andtrsiui. The last one that
ntt red pit ked up a rope thnt lay air-adv
notled hy Ihe stove. Thc mpe was

tinkly adjusted around Ander-on's
uk; he wa* hil out-doors, placed in
sled, and started mst toward Waken¬
ing, followed by thc crowd. On th;

ray Anderson's feet and arms were

intoned. -"**

On arriving at the McAllister place
he sb ti was driven under a cottonwood
ice about twenty steps from tit door

t which McAllister was murdered.
ith Anderson'* face fronting the door.

itithrson was then asked if he had
nj thing to say. Ile -minted to a gen-
hmnn in the crowd anti asked him to
. lill his wife to keep his children
there are five of tluni. mi.- MST UtT
wins) together ass! pet along the bent
In j mihi." Ile -ititi he was not th''
nan WHO killed Chris. McAllister, and
,e dill not know who tlid it. He then
aid be .iidir't want to die willi hp
fots on. anil culled a hoy standing
tar to pull them off. His request was

tmiplieii with. One of the BsUSked men

hm tobi him to mount the spring-ttcat
n the dod, and he replied. .. Boya, I
aii'l do it. yOU know ; I am tired ";
md tlkCSC were his last winds. tfc was
Inn lilted tm to the seat, th* lupe ad-
ii-tt tl lo the limb of the cottoiiwon 1-
n-e. thc horses stated, the sleigh tlliveli
rut. anti PInanni Anderson was BhUf
.ling from the tree. He did not strug-
:le the lea-t or show any signs of suf*
ering. After hanging two and a half
.mn- hi- body was cut di.wu and onur
.1 ;.ed io Blakesburg, CotonmrS**} lins
mn telephoned mr to hold an inq'iest.

'I he hist in t to the tragedy mu rUU-
.unmated anani tOttO P. M.; these
..ns l.ot ti tilnp of liquor in the crowd:
hiv were all cool und cnH"ctcl. and
¦etBB*d ileleriiiini it to sreng* a iiuir hr
.(hi. h tiny iiiiu-five.l had laded to IU»
tte its just punishiiieiit by tin- forms
d' law. lt irs predicted thal Mlakos-
'¦r.ig will In- the seem- nf niim-roiis

iiomicidea resulting front this lynaa>
-mea-

In (> ii.. . ,,( Bclnir I.> min-.I.

A Nashville (Tenn.) teles-run nays:
M. ni Mitt nu ni exisi's at I'm.ii City
in account of thc arrest of Kui'.' ibu-
h-rsnii (coleved) for uiurdering Thomas
ll. Moiil'.nti.t l V on I'luistiiiiis-eve. i'll-
Milt lue BgnfalSl HtTidersi,;i is \,-»y
-lii.nj:, und tuoh-viol.-ni e is freely
lim atoned, u- Hu murdered man was

B prominent citi/.i-ii. tin tin- night thc
lime nus committed Montgomery Waa
awakened hy a 8*4*48* alni fired through
a window. Ile then Walked to the
door, aii'l upon -'penilly il STUB thoi and
instantly killed, his hind being -***ua\hed
with hIKIfshot His wife ran two miles
t. ! In ,p. and it -turned to timi the house
robbed, 'lhere wen- three pseauna ia

Henderson's three solis have
confessed thst on CTiristtnas-ere their
father told his wife he had killed a

niau. Bad wanted hat bloody clothing
washed.

TWO l'i"*'. N'O I.tinsel.

When midnight strikes to-night (wo

fcHow-trarellera who hine long b na

tramping, one just hall' a length in ad¬
vance of the other, will link arms ant)
continua their unwearying Journey i de

by side. They are Hm tWO days, tba
MUOnomkal and the civil, ami the fir¬
mer will adjust hi* anea to that of thc
hitter, tailing back twehre hours to I
in Step. So the iislroiioinii-al day,
thnt begins ibis noon, will be only a

half day. and at its end thc hands
of the great twenty-four hour clock st
Greenwich will be turned back to begin
ant w, mid itu r. spoil.ling changes will)..
made at other t)i>scr\atoriis through¬
out tba world, iii accordance with the
itcuiinitTidutioii of the late cimfcrciuic
:.l Washington.

Hitherto the astronomical day has be¬
gun and ended at 8)0048, with thc sitc-

..--ive returninga of thc sasas terrus-
11uil meridian to thc centre of thesun'i

,-. 'I he civil day 1; is begun and cull¬
ed at midnight. To-inorrow's change
will be ttiiifnied to marking the BatTO*
lioinii al day IYoiii niidiiight tu midnight.
And thc great timepiece on QreSBtwich
Hill, a* well as those in Othst ubserva-
tories, will foiitiiiin- to be regulated I \

1111*811jag the precise instant of thc
sun's passage ai ross the men.linn, the
meridian being repreni nted by an an*
qiii-iiely sleudar filament of eob-web
itreiInd across, the ohjeriglass of tba
Iraiisil in triiuicnt..Xew York Tri-
lune, 'Mst.

An Awkward Dim lt,sure.

An Ottawa (<hit.) .special suv* OoSh-
liderablB interest hts lu. ii attached to
a recent disclosure matle in the publica¬
tion of an extract from the Official Gu-
telle, in which' Sir Oavid iBncphe-iuon,
Minister ol' the Interior, was iJ-fanJUM i
from a lieutenancy in the CuUnthna
niilitiit by Konl Bugin, < inventor-! kn-
eral of Canada, in 1**-W, lor signing a

manifesto asking for annexation to the
I lilted Sta!.-.

This stunt in the life of Sir David
appears to have been loal sight of. ami
u is hardly probable that the Queen
would have conferred a title upon him
hail the fact been laid before her. The
patriotic knight has n.-ciitly bena de¬
nouncing as trailers all who even hinteu
at thc possibility of Canada bucomhtg
an imh peiiiiciii I'.iwer, wtiich lc 1 to ihe
met nf his tpicstionnble patriotism be¬
ing Bipnsnd. Sir Havitl has now al¬
lied himself to th* old Tory ami aris¬
tocratic party, whose loyalty to the
Crown BS (ireat Britain is part of their
reiiviiun. To ihem t!»t revelation whit ii
ha* been made in regard to Sir David's
p**t ret uni is a nnnnWB not to be con¬

doned, and an agitation ha* coii.-t¦-

qcntly Wen commenced to secure hi*
rt n,ot al from tin l>iii.iinion Cabinet.

During the eleven mouths ended N'o-
\ ember SQ, there wire naNft,4I0 iniuii-
jiraiits arrived in tho Knited State.* from
loreign countries.

1 would not live alway, 1 ask not t.:

stay.
Where ache after ache doubles up every

day;
Hut since Ive heard, what all have ti

say,
That St. Jacobs Oil cure*, I'll not gt

away.

lill A 1*1 If -M in, IvD.lil.

Copies of our first of January num-

rr, put np for mailing, may be h*d at
ie Dispatch counting-room. Price,
irec cent".

Adviriiser* waiitin-r double-column

i»-pl*y atlv. ltNcui. iit*c,rt ttra space in
ir Sunday edition must send them in

pforo 12 o'clock to-morrow to ins-ire
isertion.

THE FlHE DEPARTMENT.
aasrtaat Rm uiraru<lsil«n* sf (kc OtUSt

¦ nd Icaunulr- sa Vt'* lfctsrUM'-ii.
Tin usual monthly mcctinc or thc
omniittee on Fire Department wa*

cid at their headquarters on yesterday
rening. The following members were

resent: Captain .John J. King, chair-
irm, and Messrs. William M. Turpin.
ohu T. Hugh. s. Thoma* N. i'age.
(everley T. Crump, ami .Julius St nins.

hiif Taylor being present, said that
Itef careful consideration he deemed it
is tluty to submit the following re-

otntneiitrstion* concerning the Fire
Icpsrtn-.cnt. and believetl that if they
icre adopted that it* ethciency ami us.",
ulm BB would be materially JmnsMUSl

1st. To establi h s hose company in
Iwkaula, at such point a* the (oinmit-
ee may sch ct.

2tl. Tn tstnldish another hose com-

.any in the central part of the city, the
mmM'sirring!' to he drawn hy a horse,
mil the members of the company to be
icriiutiiciit station-men.
ld. Thu hose-carriage of the Tenth-

street Doa* Company to be drawn by a

i. rsc .-uni the nieiiihers of the company ri

i. bc permanent * tat ion-men. li
4th. Ilook-niid-l.adder-Truck Comps-

iv No. 2., on Tenth street, to be rc-

iitivctl to the First lin- district, in the
astern part of the city.
The committee decided by a unani-

nous vote lo sustain the BBIggUSttOUB of
he Chief, ami will submit the same to
he meeline- nf ihe Common Council on

'.ext Monday evening, and if tba City
.nu,i il is a* alive to the inti i-- BU* af

the Fire llcpartim nt as the committee
inti Chief Taylor thc rccoiimuml iii..ns
ivill BU approved by that body.

KEW-YEAR'S HAY. 1885.
4 Hail, nm! Damp liar, liol Hu- (sitars (Int

In 4 i-i »-it, rill- 9mtm* llu*ln*»« on (hr
*tre«t».

The wt'itthi r y terdav was about ns

nt .1 a~ usually lulls to tin- lot ol' |
Nt-w -Vi ar's day in ihis latitude, which
isn't giving ii a rerj lattoring recmn-

rnendation. lt was rdnudy and tiark
i!n,o-t (rum morning tn night* and fora
.mod pait nf thc time a light rain was

falling. Under loot there was much
dampness and mud. The sidowulka
wera very sticky. Thc callers moatly
went their rounds in carriage*, ami
wile ant in strong fort¦<.. Many of the
reccptiona mere qaite brilliaui.
The hanks and Government ofleas

were closed, and little other business
waa done.

Ftcc|-llt li nt tin- lonni; Mau** flirt*.
linn \v*ocliilliiii.

The New-Year*! reception .riven th*
Voting Men's Christian Association was

B miv tn! ..lal lc affair. Tin- Urge
number of railers arerc each served
willi refreshment.* and given a lund-
ome enid bs b seucent'i ol the

sion.
The A-so¦¦iiiiion-rooins v ill he elOBS

until IS o'clock to-morrow Bsorning.
I.ICCfloll Ol (lllinr*

Syracuse Lodge, N.>. 5, Knights of
Pythias, ha a elected the following oili-
rcrs for the ensuing tenn S. II.
Clarke, past chancellor; T. B. Francis,
chancellor conn,ian.ler . .J. T. Rowe,
\ in-chancellor: J, ll. Rerhay, prelate;
\\. K. Cree, mttster of hnnnoe; xv. K.
Woody, master of cxchetpier ; Qeorge
K. Bowden, kit per of reeoads and
seal: "NV. R. Mullen, ina*ter-!i!-ai'uis ;

'.. K. llowtlell. re|.rc.selltsitive to tin-

(iraud Lodge. The I anneaUot Cont*
inaiuler-elett appointed ti. VT. Long¬
worth iiiiiti guard anti K. B. Smith
outer guard. Ihis hodge is in a pros¬
perous condition, having a membership
of 186, and applications duning in

nearly every locating, and a good ex¬

chequer from which to relieve thetncin-
h. i ship in CUB* of siekiiess of dist!-. --.

buring appropriated during the last
three months upwards of 8850 tor that
purpose.
At a RUted meeting of Springfield Di¬

vision* No. 167, Bona of Tempt rame.

Ihe following ollicers wire elerie 1 for

the ensuing quarter: .). VT. T. Gilliam,
worthy patriarch; 8. VT. Holders!*,
-carthy associate* -I. If.Brown, ref-ord*
inn scribe : VT. B. Barlow, aaaiatant re¬

cording scribe: VT.J.Gentry, treaau-
itr: li. T, Howard* financial scribe j G.
VT. Walford, chaplain j VT. II. Atkinson.
conductor; P. C. Wells, assistant i'oii-

..uitor: R. K. Bntkina, inside sentinel J
Vf. Y. Ulgulu-, outside MutinaL
At i: nuurterly meeting <<\ Benjumon

! ..t'.-e. Ko. 68, I. 0, B. lb. the folloW-
"n'l-rs were elected for the -aton¬

ing term ¦ Myer Cohen, praaukat; II.
fisher, rice-president; J, Hear, tooti
nv: M. Myer, treasurer; -K Michaels,

v anlni : l»." 11 .li-K.iil. 0. G. j ll. A*h-
t:. II. Goldstein, J. Cohn. h. /.. Mor¬
ris. A. I,. Jacob*, trustees: .1. H.-ar.

li. Asher. Sui. Wise, representative, to

( ami Lodge.
f*00 .. Murry War".Scala I ¦*.. Mi.:tt.

The pei foi inaner af 8teUUaa*8 " Merry
Mar" by the Carletoi, i-oiiip.'.iiy liny
bc called a great success-the artistic

po-nuhilttiea of tbe Waltz King's most

sm I'e-slul work having been fully Bs>
. eh ped. lu the distrihution BS the

prii.tipal chat niters, the military eMilu-
tian* of the chorus, and thc unit-mil ex¬

cellence ol tb* enatmUe, l*g*ther with

theitally beautiful COS*lWJaan nith which
Mr. Carleton has dressed the opera, the
Ml BJ stetson was the " ideal " ul comic
opera.

Mr. Csrleton as General Umberto
Bpinols. Mr. H. Golden as tba foppish
Marquis. Mr. Adolph aa tba tulip-
grower, anti Miss llora Wiley BB Vio¬
letta were the f-iiir original representa¬
tives of their respectivB io/'- m the
linitli'.ctioi. and the a*rti*itk finish of their
work last evening. Mr. Carleton and
Miss Wiley bear the greater part of the
itiiisiiHl lahore of the opera, ami Messrs.
i M.lden -.. ni Adolph, by their hum-truoa
portrnval of their roles, each in - dif¬
ferent vein, contribute most valuable
s.t\ ices. Mi*s J. Bartlett as the sim¬

ple t*ca*.".iit. Baa. dsr-fdayed an cxcel-
lent voice, and Miss Bciudet wa* *.-

tretnely ainu.-ing ** tbe fin
ing priucsas; ami Miss \N i>-
th in. ax the Captain. displayed
» charming personnel with bcOUBSSUg
grate and modesty, and lod her Aina-
Bons with the skill of a veteran. The
chem* was again worth)' of all praise*,
and the drill in the third act wa* a

proof of the ju.*ti«e of GeUUrral S'.i.-r-
uian's encomium*. The OM Fair Story.
sung by Mr. Car. eton, is a charming

re, thc words being very beautiful, 'fi

rom-cn.iirt.ee of thc gr**I siicces* of j */,.
I Mt rrj War. it was giTen at both ' or

it ince ami evening performances yes- an

'.lay. - ti

To-night the charming opera, " The
i-iii-Major'-r Dauirhtcr." ami th.-same
matinee, and thc "Merry War"

turday night.
TU* tosari Last "»l*ht.

That it wa* New-Yesr's night and
c many horne ami unusual attractions
iidtnt thereto claimed the attention of
f habitues of the Mozart i* explana-
>n tor the rather small audience pre
t at last erenjug** muisfenia. no-sn*
rtainment wa* a very charming one

foughout.
Mr.-. Helm S. Stokes, of Fredericks-
irg. was thc sole vocal attraction. This
iy is the .laii-ihter of thc famous Clon¬
al Sibley. She possesses a pure so-

ano, and in the rendition of two niiui-

rs on thc prograinnic gave evidence of
titled culture. Her etf-ms were re¬

ived with great warmth, ami she
at t fully responded each time to rlat-
ring mci,re*.

It is s rare occurrence in the history
thc AshnTalion that the orchestra

i* oem recalled. That they were'
mored with au tncttrt iaat evening
ion tin ir rendering of the " Celia"
azurka and " Irene " polka wa* due
id in compliment to the xylo-
lone solo feature therein performed
y Mr. Thomas Pulling.
The " Kink Waltzes." a recent coin-

isitton of Mr. John Hastier, proved a

larniing numher, anti is but another
"Banana of thc iintpiestionahle talent
ml Lrilliai t originality of mir Richs
mud eoutnoeer. Mr. Bsineser hid* fair
i rank with the best waltr.-writers of
ie day j while as an orchestral ar-

nigtr he may be little known, yet
e is certainly possessed of a rare gift.
The piano solo. .' Moonlight Sonata,"
as given with great tini*h by Mr. I.e.*-
B Wat-on. The noeturuo for tlute
nd strings hy Hehr was excellently
tll-rtmitred, while the trombone solo
f Mr. Kipii from " Soiiiinihula "

was n

ighlv-tinishetl pcrformatice. The or-

hestral numher* were given with finish
nd tine ethel.

t< t. or.il.iu.il ul li- |niri Tor llet ember.

Thc subjoined table give* the ltad-
ligs of the thermometer, the course nf
lu- wind at -runrina, and the aanounl of
ainfall for the mooth of Dueamher.
bs itailings ul the thermometer were

:iken in an elevated portion of the city,
ree from any influence of refr**)tod heal.
nd fit'in French instruments, showing
he highest and lowest points of the
ni rciiry during each tw":ityd'oiir boura.
t is believed that no better situation
OT ohs,'nations ,,f this chara.'ter can

ie found in our city. They have been
iirefnlly tinted, ind arc believed to be
-bsolutely correct
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,."-i Know, willi IiIkIi u tuls iliu .nu tin- .lay.
i, l,!*li! mow In ioienoon.
7 .Kill timi and lum iii forem am, iintl

rain in aAe-moon and night.
(8 lia in nt ii ililli iee/un; as lt fell.
¦. i.rr.'iit rain.
io i,ikIii snow at night

riii iJgbt snow in forenoon.
(131 lit livy fog ami nilal dorina the day.
Balala!! during tin- uiontbs, 4.81 india*,

B**W***aaBB anti llrlef*,

afr. Janies D. Craif* has resigned his

position bs chief clerk in tho Richmond
office ol* thc collecter of internal rove-
i.m . and will set to work ai om-'as

expert in the examination of affairs ia
the Auditor's office.
Thc Richmond DoctoraJ Board trill

mt ti to-day io appoint re**h*tnrs and
jiukes of election.

'I lure will bo no collections taken Bp
in the Moody tneetinfjB,
The Western Union Teleiirsph t'om-

|..uiy have employed two bunna as t*~

mvrhg- aii'l tleliMTy-leiks. Tiny have
bini ii lady-operstor in their (bite for
months.

Mr. .Julius B. ('alislier. son of Mr.
II. J. t'alishti. of this city, dieri in

New York day before yesterday. His
rmiuii.s will reach the l'vrd-Strcct
¦li jint this Bssrnhnj at 10*10 o'clock,
win ie the funaral Besvioos will bo bald.

Sight In lore hist the scholars of the
St venth-Streit Christian church pre-
.sei.tetl t'ohuiel .John li. Cary, B teacher
there, with a handsome cane, in testi¬

mony of their love and respect fur
him.
The contrail..rs for the work will

toiiuuence UghtiUBj the strut IIUUS to¬

night, and the police will ther upon bo
relit*, cd bV0BB that tluty.

ti rea Yeatewlajr.
An alarm of lire was turned i i front

Station 'J yesterday murnini" alll:.;i>.
Bud was caused hy the aiT'ident.il burn-
ill): of au oil-barrel in the cellar nf thu
store occupied by II. A. I layton. No.
ll! north Kic-htecnth BtfBBt* NofhUBJanj.
A -i tond ailinn of tire was turnctl in

from Station 2.. at X o'clock. Thi* was

eau.-ed hy tl. ptitial burniti)- of three
sinoll frame tciieineiits, occupied by col¬
ored people, on Seventeenth between
(irate ami Marshall, next to Seabrook's
wan-In msc. Only the roofs of thc
bniMsUBJ wen- humed. Damage slight.

1 iimcIi. *l. r -mle*

The anni*.er**ry of the infant das* ol
the Central Methotiist church. Man¬
chester, was cclehrated last night. Not-
w-ithntamlinn* the unfavorable appear-
snee ol' the weuther. there were tpiit- |
large num ic ot persons present, all ol
v. hom were hiphly entertained hy rh«
spevche*, dialogues, kc, delivered hy
ih- scholars of thin class. Thc little
ines acquitted themselves haiuUoniely,
and the tH-casion wa* really enjoyable,

At a rct-ular meeting of Ruth Council
No. 3, Order of Chosen Friends, the fol
low in,; officer* were elected for the ensti

ingyeari G. 8. Bsugh, chiefcouncillor
M. lt. Lloyd, rice-couftcillor; William R
l.ipsi-iinih. necretary; (ieorge Vf. Tolby
treasurer; William Whitworth, prebite
fi. T. Aukisson, marshal; W. L. Robin
son, warden; B. E. Porter, guard; L

ii fi olin -dior: John O'1-.ieii. "ko-*e
Fly. sik! I. R. Ellis, tni-teo*. This

der i* i ow tn s nourishing condition
d la ., large memb«r*hip. It is on-

riiplatt tl having the installation of offi-
r* and a l-a'l some time during this
onth.

falica rasa**.
Thc following case* were disposed of t j.j,
stcnlay morning: tTi
Bettie Tinsley mid Lucy (Jordon (both t

lored), for tn-pn . n.g upon thc pre- ar,
isis of Mary I-augUtn. llischargod.
A nnie Taylor and Annie (losblin (both
lond). for being disorderly and using
aunt* language in tbe street. Finel
each.
Fannie Shirley (colored), for assault-
g and striking anti luting on thc thumb
lizabeth Johnson. Fined a IO.
Fannie iYcrain. charged with csrry-
g concealed weapons. Fined "MM.

A lard.
I take pleasure in again returning my
lank* to my friends and the pul.in- for
icir liberal patronage tint ing the past
.ur. amt promise the same careful at-

ntion to their interests in l>**'i. The
rge companies represented by me

av ing necessarily had a »i*mber of
*$*r* here anti in other part* Off thc
tate, it would require too much space
nd nut be of suthe'.nt interest to puh-
sh thant in detail, but IhOSU of my
atrons who have had claims will ehoer-
illv testify to their prompt ami sstis-
ictnry settlement. All persons in

ted nf BTUt-eJBSUI uistirance on tiioder-
!e terms are invited to confer with me.

Respectfully.
(iliOKdK C. .Tl.KKKIfstiV.

Fire-ln*iir.-t!iee Agent.
UM .Mun Btreet.

January I, 1881.
-matm~--.

Moody Maali*)**.
There will be a meeting ol' the Qom*

nittie of Ari-inpeincnls at thc Young
len's Christian a.sUB4*intlBn rooms tin*
vening at ". o'clock.* A full atteiid-
.lice is desired.

Issn,.1 fire. " l.anguau'C of Flow-
¦rr," printed in gilt, blue, or black
olors, by mail for one-cent stamp, or

rea fr**n our store nt No. ti north
Ninth street, rltehnr-on-L Va.

ll. A. Catlin.
BUI OT : Tel-phone, 1X1

Her.tl I lil*.

If you wish il c.imf..i tai.! v-heatcd
lot'in. without extra charge,

i all for ene nt the
American Hotel.

4'notion.
Consumers of" DUPs Best*' tebaooo

will phase notice carefully tho yellow
fSg OU thc -ame. and s(l- that it MB tin-
wording iu black tetters, " Dill's llest."
Other tobaccos are being placed BU tin-
market with a tat similar in etd.iring to
the " Dill's Ih-st " tefl and may mislead
counuaerfl of this celebrated brand of
tabacco. Io bo genuine, the little yel¬
low tag must have tm it " Hill's Boat.*'
in buying, nu not ask for thu little yes-
lew tag, a> formerly, but " Dill's Best**1
ami gea that you get wlut you ask for.

41m renal*.

OvercoatB ni Inv prices, bbb* tho hal*
illili s. at F. B. Sl-l'Nt'K | **ON"8,

Ninth ami Main street-.

"Yarbrotiglt's lim. lt.mein ..

To bbse ami toil our Bonne Bonah*
git.cs Best,

And judges pronounce it incoiiiparahly
"Tm-: warf*'

CllKMIN(!-T(l|!A(T tl

on the market.
For sale by

George Scnoon, (kraanuMcialClnb R*s>
P. Whitlock, laiirant.
ChrinttanJ White. Craw (bril k I.all v.

('wens &, Minor, McCarthy tV llajnes,
T. BoberteBaker, John Murphy,
6. Watt Taylor, Mrs. I'orpn .

Alln rt A. Scott. William ll. Williams.
Fach plug has a "blue tag" on it

After i hrlslinas
Now lan A Co. will open a large BBS* BBB-
gani iissotiini-ut ol' new Silver llridal
PronantBi

Ni.w-Yt IB 0 m. ii.

A nice lot of I liein.aelllmtaf n-ilucetl rants,
ni I.. I.KWis's. BU Malnativet.

BaoKsTnixt Cigar*.

Ni B "1 I in's l-iitst sr*.

Wi-i liiiis-inN & Co.. Oil Main Hliiei.

ba** an entile** vitriol) of llt*ik*mill Kaney
t mu ni* tor thc ssawn.

If yon «i*li Mime pretty New-Year Cart!*,
i;.. to i. l.i A, I-*. Bia Matu siieel.

ajtonnTnixv CfOAun.

1 int fall to net Home nf Um** pretty New-
Yeal i nuts at L l.l.wis's. ul* Mainstreet.

SM-.KI. TO! SI ClO Mr-

Al t II05J sMsVBB* TOUlV.

1-:. ll. ('ct'K. Iiiir-room ami reslntir.iiit l7e'
1 intiKllt> stree!, itt Ul o'clock A. Bf,

!.'. k. it t k. furniture, na. at n motin Ninth
*!re.-t. ll! IUoen*-k A. M.

4
i j UhKN I r.ATKMA.V.

n is n. -I Torfe Cotton am! sim-u Kx-
changrt I'liTToN, s.'1'im'K**. «.U YIN. ANH
lt liUi.N l-Xl'HANtiK-.MlI!» tluttUlng. .Ti
*A'uil street. New Yolk.

HAT* MAN a- (ti.. Washington, D. C.
('nrretpondai v,,..,- i,-,i. prTvats
Correspondents: dilbert il. Orara St Co..

Ni w t nit a uh u ntl tin!*, esl on L'tert**UfMB'*
Koa* Co.. Mivaniiiih. lia. no Tn-eisl.lrn

1
i'iitci. or iiik ("nv Ai'!iir..ii.

Hu iiMe.M-. Va.. BaaaaaSa* is, ic**.

O B0NDH0LDEB8.
HIE Tit \NSKFH-HiMiKsiiiK rill'. IliiNll-
l.iil'KllT(.KTIIKITI i Ur* Kil'H.M'»NI»

wi m. nr.
(I.iisKU (iN THC 101 ii INrtTANT

AMII
HU'l'KNl.UoN I UK .'!> 1.AY OKJANU-

ABV,
i* 7Mil.I.- .1' ;I'IN. At-.Iltor.

Itt HI-MAA IHAJiten.
^ ^

t*0R SALK. YUH Ah mi, THK
(it ion-*,VII.I.. s-r'M'K.aiKl t-'IXITKES

ol a .\I:iiii-i!iih-I rc! iii litiHiii-** re iii'rliu
liul a lillie knowleili.'.- Iii tie !**kery line,
stale* j*?r year. IO.ooo; urorii... 80 ucreunt.
jaa-st i. iii'MiMnN mttiwN <* co.

I.YsrS*N4'9. ill.MMl.1.

t.Kt.ANI/.Kll 18*8.

yiKCl.NIA FIkTan'd MARINE
INHCHANCK CUMl'ANY.

RICIIMdNH.

INSIKKH AOAINHT KIRK VND LIOHT*
NINli.

HAi-K CKNTI HY IN Hill K8SI*U!i
t'l'KHATliiN.

.v>*H|.rrM.t-.ao.7so
This um. Via«r**t«S I-ihtitctiox Orrsiu

tteunlniuuiii ti Tn«a»r Dumu: q bne-
sauce, ma Cou han y imi'iwa Vkky Oan-
ena ami Hmi'i.r. IVu.u-y Ksax nv I'rrn
Him kuti.in* and ITf-AU i.x A ll. It*
I'truvisi..**.

DIR>:(Ti>B5s.
W. U Cowakdis, l'real.lent.

V. (i. NoLtinu. K. M. Aun ls-1*4
'ir.ii. XV. Amik, Thoma* p irra
\V M. I h.SSAS. |>. (.1. Uavi*.

WM H. mT-CARTHT, Ueertrtary.
IMA* K. \l iU.l*. HiSlcllor. se is

ton tut: i.mucv

(TULL AT :lnt'SKIIi)l.l> MKWING
V. SIACH1NK (iKt'ltK. 808 east Bixav
street, and pet a NKYV-YKYKK i'UKHKN
(a lianrttMuiiaChromo iteti-r*, 81 saSUiejia*
I or the tauie* only. Non* given attar U*,i
Hr-Jay. *al-si*

t«*»ai* la r>att4*eit»i tl'll aa Oil Vet
Hal la ll bj ala.

Aa Atlanta telegram Bann*! On the
nks of til* (TiattahooclK-e rive?, nar
,i« city, -md jn*t on tho oater ods** of
I Confeikrate earthwork*, tbeeo
ind* au old-fashioiKd lo-- how** of sn-

rior style, which ha* quit** a cirioii*
dory, lt wa* built in I*.".} bjr a

nt ikcv thief, who planted around it

large number of apphvtn-ca, wliic'i
r now over sixty feet high, amt bear
tit luxuriantly. A* tlic whites .ar¬

ia. Ind from thc soi-th tile Indian.
te fi>rci*tl north. until beiwen
is house snd the *ite of t.i,*
es*.nt eily of Atlanta ran trw

io which marked the UhefU
i lioumlary. In the t| .aim eld
wc scverel important i'oiitVronee-l
nil place lictwH-n tin- .vhitcs an 1 the-
diat'.s. Many year* later the Indian*
i't-e pressed further north, sud the
tl house fell into thc poasc-aiou of a

nmg Scotchman named t*-M"""-0 K-l-
irds, who had lived in I'liiladelphia.
li* ard. wa* of a sentimental turn of
ind. anti although he had moue**

mugil to lnnld a tine house he prcfer-
tl the historic building of which he
id heeome the owner, looking upon A
a .¦¦>: m cling link with a rare >vho*c

story via* in oh«eurity. In lK"iO ho
cnt to Scotland, where he was mar¬

ed, und on his return to Atlanta he
dm tetl his lindo into thc Indian hoatc-
e&d.
When Sherman marched upon At-
nta thu old house Btu*** hc»svct ll til*
ro lines mid was alternate!/ occupied
. hradipiartar* hy both armie*. The
rst approach of thc Federal army de-

.lopnt a st runge coincidence. Two

.-deia! scouts stiitlt'iily approached the
duse amt appeared as terrible ogre* to

ie affrighted Mr.*. r'dsvard*. A few
uplines soon developed thu **Ut thst
ie two young scout* were thc son* of
lr. Eda ards'* hrother. in Philadelphia,
ml the linly was their aunt, lu this
ouse, subsequently. General Aav John-
ton was seated when an ollicial me*-

agc a as liamlctl him. signed bs ".lef-
ir-on I'iivis, president." nmd's ir.g him
lint he was suspended from the eoni-

aajBJ nf the western fortes, and tliat
.eneral ltragg v.mil I sinned him.
Mlur incidents are coiine,ti I with the
Kidding, hut Onlf one more need he
..'.I. ?

Several years after the war Mi. gat*
4 ards, in Hulking om r his farm. *ske.l
ip a skull. hiking it up he curried it
o lu* wile, who placed it teuipnrarily
in the window-leege hy the Ind, and in

lie fulfilment ol' other dillie* forg.it tho
.res* i.-e of Un- ghastly relic That
tight win n in Inti *he hail a terrible
innerience. She imagined site coultl
uar som.- one walking aro inti the
it-use moaning piteously. Sometime*
lu- footstep* were rapid ami mi inns.

Inn stun* and meditative. Alter awhile,
th* walker st |i|h.i an on ana porch.
mil in walking lip and down sm.lld
ails..- au instant at the window. Theo

thc door-latch wa* lifted, the door wss

ihrown Open, und lhere stood a Federal
oldicr fully equipped, hut without a

head.
.. I want my head," said the figure

in mpiil.lii.il ten**.
.. Herc it i*." said the dream r. ami

lita. Kthvaids woke tn lind herself sit-
ling up in heil with tin-skull in lu-rmit¬
ti tl. hui Ininti, as if otTeriiik, it to the
mysterious si-iLir.

Ill SSEL I. Il IV (t >i "K DEAD.
Ihr last Btrsaao*1 Karat i»4i»arrai llascsck.

at .¦. ' i i i'm'* I«l Jn.i tl r.ln . lal.
A New York telegram s*) s \ tele¬

gram announcing the death ol' Itussell
lian.mk. -on of (itiii ral Man.tm k,
nat Ind the (icm ral Weilnesday. It
was not i ven known that 1'iisst-ll, who
theil Tuesday at his cotton plantation
near Clark*.bile. Mi**., wa* ill. and
TueeSSlJ evettin** his wife and three chil¬
dren ¦tarted io join him at his planta¬
tion. They will lu- stopped hy a tele¬
gram at St. I.oiii-, where the fuieral
will take pince. I ieneral 11 an.ruck
.tarted BOT St. Louis this evcniii';. Mrs.
Hancock, thc wife BB* the (ii ntrul, was

completely pro-lrateil hy thc shock, ami
ifl i unlined tn her heil.

i;u*-ell Hancock wu* born in St.
Louis thirty-three years ago, ami wm

BB only son. Ile married a daughter of
Nicholas <iwynn, formerly of l***M*S>
\illc now af this etty. Mr. I. wynn
rm.panie* (ieneral Hancock to St.
I ins. The young man's death leave*
'.ilienil Hancock diddle**. Ill- only
daughter Inning theil in this city io
1876.
Young Hancock's marriage wa* a

romani!!' altair. Ile was only twenty
,i bib old winn he mn away with Miss
May (.wynn. MM of the helles of Louis¬
ville Miss (iwynn's luther, au oi-

(iiiifetlcraic, opposed tin- marriage on

thc ground that young liamn. k wa*

tin- son of a Yankee general. Young;
Hancock ferried hi* hride aero** the
Ohio at night ami they were married on
the Indialla shore. Thu stern old
father gave in after tho elopement.
Neither (ieneral nor Mr*. Hancock
kin-w of the altair for several months,
(ii ncral Hancock's father and mother
have loth died within * few years,

4 lieu ii.«-4.nm and Eds-eat'oa.

Says the Macon ((ia.) T*U*f*J*ki
¦¦ Tin tpicstion of whether or no tho
chewing of gum in school* and colleges
affects the pupil as to hi* stuthes bas
I.et n a mooted one since gum-chewiog
oceanic so popular, lt va* left for a

.Macon .si-hoT.l-tcRi her to put the matter
to a test ami determine the question,
tin lii-las afternoon, a- acv-rtn.n school
wa* hi-iii'- dismissed, she -t-ive out U.*t
the ela*- in arithmc.ic. composed of
twelve hright pup:,* of both *exe4s,
would he divided on th* followir
Monday. Six of the pupils were to

provide theinarlvc* nth . moderate al¬
lowance of tirst-ela** chewing-gum; tho
other six were to he (rumI***. Accord¬
ing! v t>n Monday lin.ruing there were
six hright scholars armed to thc teeth
with I'hewing-sjrtini. Their jaws were

working like ao many steam tnp-ham-
n.ers. and they were cager for tho fray.
From ihe arithmetic the teacher vlcctod
twenty-nine problems, and then the
chi** buckled down to bii*iues*. Tho
other si holais stopped nudging each
other and looked over their geographies
and grammar* at the tlor.cn youngsters
who were to decide a very important
educational ipitstion. The teacher be¬
gan to throw the mathematical problem-t
min Ute cia** like so many javelins.
Die tolu-inasher* wardell ort the blows
aud held their around. Before half the
problems were given out it was evident
to the school that the toln-troubler* bad
more gum in them than they Iud hewn
given credit for. Finally the twenty-
nine problem* were given, and on count¬
ing up the score it was lound thal the
chewers ol gum had correctly an«w«r-**t
lat nts-one. white the gumles* si*, had
only eight, lin* adi probably work a

revolution in school*, si kr u *4BB*S**>
ing-yiim is coacerucsl "

-mstm

Heavy, continued rain* iu Arkanna i

1r*.*v caused great tim*!*. The Arkau,* 11

river ut U\__x Kock lias ri*"*i to iv
ttct.


